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whio ventured to deny it, were erased fromus
the statutte book of Criat Brtai.

Itis no wonder, thien), tuat it shouild be so
oxtensirl-el huield and professed l lite world c
at presenit. Norshonid it be thouisgit stranger
tiat those who set it aside arceow greatIl
in hue minority' 'lite power and the faishionr
of ti worild, the iliterests atdf tie prejudices,
of the multitude, have ail becn in its fuour.i
ila coum ity or country i-here the deialt

of this doctrine is n nsewis titng, thos whioe
venturei on such a course wilIl e regardedt
wits ldistrust. And titis is iatural eough.r
To ail around, theni, thie)y appear as iniiova--
tors on thinsgs rmsnt sacreod. Is this lisht1
ail religious reformners iave been viewed'at t
first. If tie cnommiuity be of a .intellii-s
gent and inquiring character, it twill b
ready to ask, and williing to iear, rswhat rea-t
sans Unitarians have for departing fromts so
proinisentt a point in the popular failih. Suchs
a disposition is proper and praiseworthy.
Presuiniig that there are iny3 personus ii
this counity of tuhat stamp, sie proposet
te offer a fw reasons in justilieation of Uiii-i
tarians for adopting the course tisy lave
takenu.c

There are several reasons which compelt
us to declie thue triune theorv of tie tGod-
luead, and adhere ta the belief in the csimple
unlity of the Daity. Iu Our opinion, the ar- z1
gurnent fron commun sense is a ainst th
doctrine of tlie Trimty ; the rument fro
seound reason is against it ; tie aurgursenîtt
fron plain Scripture is agaiist il; hie arg-
ment frein celesiastical history is agrainst
it; and veru frous thoese w liyeiieve it, as
irell as fron (hase he lo detny it, 'e' ideriv'

argument agazinst it. Let is briefly illus-t
trate what -a have now laid downi. 1

1. The agunuent frou comonin sense is-
cainst if. The following extract fron the(
Athanasia n creed msaa' bu taken as a
stateumsenît of tise cdoatriie: " Tie Fatier is
Alnmighty ; tue SSn, Almiglty ; andt lic
Houly Ghosat, Ahlity'. And yeot (lie)- atre
no thtre AlminLitios: but one Alminity.,
So the Father lGed, th Son is God ui 5 at, a
the lolveGhost is God. And vet the- are1
not three Gods: but aie God. So ikewise
the Fathier is Lord ; ftle Soni, Lord ; and the
IHoly Ghiosi, Lord. And yet not three Lords:
but one Lord." Now ire sas- ithat comunon
sense gives a Vrdict against every ses-
tence cf thiat sfltatement. lere are thrce
persons each of womn is plainly aflirrmed
to be Gd, and yet in tue sanse breaith ie
are told they are net threce Gods, but onei
Gol. Commun sanse i once pronouncesj
that if the former part b true, le latter1
cannot ; and if tlie latter be true, tlhe formeri
cannot.1

Or take lie statement and explanation of
tlie Westminster Confossio: "lI thIe unity
of the Godiead there beo tire persons, of

one substance, poner, and eternity: God
lie Father, Got te Sous, and God athe Holy

Ghost. The Father is of nonie, eiither be-
gotton, nor proceeding; fth Soli is eternally
beurotten of the Fatier, (le Holy Giost eter-
nally proceeding fron tise Faither and the
Son." Here againcominson sen.se gives a
verdict agaist¢tise assertion that a Soi can
be eternal as his owni Father, or hlita tie
third person of lie Trinity can b precisely
coeval with those other personsf rom twhoim
lie is said te have proceeded.

2. Tle ar-giment frm som reason is
aginst if. S nome may think it uniinecessary
te malo this a matter of distinct statement ;
inasauch as souind reason, it is said, al-
iways confirms the -dictates of commnon
sense. But under titis head, we onl- in-
tend te shew somewhat mre minutelu tiat
the verdict of common sonse is correct.

'Tic assertion liat there are three persons,
each of whomiois Supreme God, and yet that
there is only one Suprene God, at once con-
founids numbers and contradicts first princi-
ples, and therefore it cannot be true. If the
term "IpersonIl have any intelligible menu-
ing, it implies, at least, a distinct individual
existence. Now ta affirm that there are
two or three such distinct individual exis-
tonces, each and very one of whom is om-
nipotent, &c., is ta assert a moral impossi-
bility. 'Andwith respect te Hie co-eternity
offle Son with lite Fathier, this part of flue

-theory is likewise at variance irith rea-
so ind truth. Father and Son are cor-
relative tcrms, sîceossarilyi>'ivalving tlise
ieas of pieiy and posîeriarito ' la peint of
-time. "The phrase Eterina So'an," snays
Dr. Adai Clarke (himself a Trinsitarian),
" is a positive self-contradiction. Etc-rnity
is flnt whicissas oa ie beginuiing, nie
stands in any reference ta lime. Son sup-
poses file, generation, anti faler; and ime
iLsa antecednt ta sucs generation.I An ar-
gument of (be saine nature lies against tle
"eternal processionl of hlie Holy Ghoat, or
ihird persan oft tle Tri-ity.

We know i is said, however, that the
whole is a mystery; and that a doctrne is
not ta b roected merel> because it is in-
compreiensible. In tho latter opinion wc
fully agree. Many things are imcompre-
.hensible to us whicht re unquestionably

true. '.lie union of the soul writh the body pecular doctrine of the Godhead stands, not fa
i5 an incomprehensible matter to us, yet Ie o an express Scripture testiiony, but on a l1
should never thick of deniiyiig it. 'Thc fac: proess of inferenticl reasoning. w
of such a union is unquestionable. To ex- Even though their process of inferential a
plai it is above our rcasos, but there is no- reasoninîg coild not be at once shown te C
tuing is the statement of it te contradit our be false, Ire should bc obiged to reject its si
reaiso. But i is very different, as e lave result whben ire discover its discrepancy
secn, ia the sttent of the Trinity. Thsere writh sa plain a declaration of God's Word. fi
is a hue of distinctionI o be drawn betw-een But it cai be shewn ta he falne. This is w
tiat whlieluh is abouc reason and itlat which is not the place, however,to enter ais a discus- W
contrary ta il. If Ire lose siglht of thisinlle, sion of such a nature. Our aiu in thsese re- im
there can beho end te the absurdities wrhich marks is only to subit a few reasons in pi
May be presented i the name of religion. justification of Unitarians for departing from sa
Under the much-abuscd plea of mysteryf tie the 1opular doctrine of a triune Deity. The C
Roian Catholie finds wiat lie couceives a Trinitarians arc vory apt to speak of the C
stifleient shelter fer the doctrine of Transtub- Unitarians as relying tee muchi on humait pi
stantiation. It should alwrays be obser-vel reason. Stich a eharge Iisenever inade, w
that the Unitarians de siot reject the due- is improper, and unjust, and miglit be for- w
trine of the Triiity because it is incompre- cibly retortcd. The doctrine cf~the Unita- w
hensible, but bacause it is defective is riais rests directly ou Seripture, and cin b G
rational and Scriptural proof. stated in the very language of Scriptusre. C

3. Thesargument fromn plainScriphre is The doctrino f the Trimîltarianl cannot bc P
cgainst it. Every reader of' the Bible knows- se stated. It is constructed by ai exrcise p
that tie geseral tenor f that Sacred iBook of humani reason, and can ionly b statcd in ut
is in hamntony with the declarationî of Mnoses the lanuage of h tuman creeds. Their con-
whlien he said, "Ier, O 1sraiel, lie Lord duet in tis respect seemis to us very incon- I
our Cod is anc Lard." We read in tIhe Bible sistent and extraordinary. Te borrow the G
tiat there is cime God. We read likewise wrords of a late distinguislhed convert fromI
that " (Xi ciso ." But it is nowliere the Trinitarian ta the Uitaritinî faiths, "thuey v
statoed that "God is three." And until sticlh fnst construct tiel doctrine upon inference v
a stateimnent is producedI we do mt se (an d and hunian reason, and then prostrate rea- fi
Ire say it wit all respect) hoiw Trinitariaii- son to recive it." t
ism C b said ta stand uliponl the saisie dis- The only text in the Bible wiere the c
tinet and deflinite Scriptural round as three terms, Pallier, Wao (or Son), and tt
Unitausriaianism. Roman Catholic controver- HIoly Spirit, are isenticoneud togetier and pl
silists lisist that li doctrine of tie Trinity called one, is Ist John, v.': "For there are o
cannot bo proved fron tie Scriptuiresalone.* three iht bear record in Ileaven, the Fa- r
Tu the same efl'bet speak tise Tracutarians of Ilter, the Word, anld the Htoly Spirit; anti t
the Anglican Ciuirci.t These partiesl iold these three are ie." But what man Irho i
the Trniî>ty, but tey maintainfni thlat ite au- valsuos is character as a Biblical scholiar c
tioritative tradition, or teachinig of tise wrould say that this text is genîuine Scrip- lu
Clhurch isnecesary as well as flue Scrip- ture ? That it in as interpolation is nuow ail- i
tures, to establish il. The Unitariais like- nitted by eminent crities of evry denoni- a
Iwis-c naintains thsat it is not sustained b)' thie nation.. Yeti iras eliung ta ns a proof foir i
Bible, ansd, as iiey discardt the authority of the Triaity, by nany parties, long after the t
tradition, they dicari tse doctrine of the critical evideice had spoken dlesly 1
Trinity likeiwise. Tius it appears that al- against its geniisiuieiess.* And Ie-en yet it is "
thougi the doctrine of a Tri-personal God is -ofered as tiUe first proof-text for that doctrine '
tie faiti of flic great miltitutle of Ciristiai inf tie Westminster Con fession of Faiitl. e
believes, yet it is at ie saine time ismain- The Seriptures plaiily teaci God's t
tained by tie large majority that that doc- simple unity. The Deity is hlwas spaken t
trine cannot bu legitimtately draîwn tfron of as one. He is never styled three. Our o
the Scriptures alone. This consideration Saviour repeats the declaration of o
should surcly have som iweigit iith hie Mooses already referred te, as the first of all Il
careful enquirer. lie commiandmiients. "lJesus aIInswered i

'Flic Trinitarian controversialist des not hiim, The first of all the coinandments isa
preteudit ta say tha t the doctrine in question Ilear, O Israel! the Lord our Cod is cne t
is expressly revealed in the Bible. The Lord.'t "In that day," saith the Prophet,G
Most that is clained for it, is, that it is a dc- 'shere shall be ene Lord, andi is iame t
trisse fairly deduicible therefron by a pro- Oie."t Elsewhiere in tie Prophesies he uisr
cess of infierential reasoinu.‡ But iwihere- styled «the Mighty Onc,"§ "the High mand c
ever human reason is emrployed, the ele- Lofty Oie,"il &c. Asnd ti (l Apostle Pauls t
ment of fallibility is introduced, and its u- not oily says that there is one God, but
ductions shouldi ot be arrayed against thie lie irites expresslyf that " Cod is One."¶ J
utteranuce of tIe infuallible Word,% irhen that The gencral tenor of Scripture is in larmony1
utteranec is plainly, distinctly, and incon- irithf tise texts cited. Fron ail hich it ai- t
trovertibly spoken. h'lie Bible teaches tisat pears not only that there is c one Gou," buti
shere i-s "aise Gdti." Ail wliho admit the that that one God is One-one simply andT-
teaciing of thse Bible acknuowledgei his indivisibi>. 'lise Unitarian and the Trini-c
truth. This isthe unity of the Deity' whiclh tarian alik e believe that there is ce Goi." i
is hseld b Unitarians and Trinimtarians But while the latter affirms that in , tie unity t
alike. BLiut~te Unitarianrs maintainu hlat the of the Godiheadi tiere be t/hrec persons,""f tie
"cis 0ud" ncknowleded by both parties, former maintains thsat in the unityol theGod- a
is simply On-e - liokiissiplenityan bnead there is only one person--he affirns tluhat I
for lis opinion. they quote a Scripture de- cGod is one."tt Following uI his aflirmation t
claration--" eGd is one." The Trinitarians, respecting the three persons i the Deity, hlic
ci the cthuerlhand, are not satisfedwith this Trinitarian asserts that 'c tie Fathser is Goul, t
doctrine of thle simple unity-they hold a thic Sen is Ced; ani tise Hol Ghost s God."‡‡
compoundtintiity, callet a trinity in usnity. While the Unitarian on tie other iand follow-.i
Noiw ta make their groundi as strong as that ing up lis aflirrsation respecting th eone per-G
of tIse Unitarians they should be able te son ionlyin the Dcity asserts thsat the 'Falher' I
quote a Seripture declaration that " eGod 1isf tie «conly true Gol."§§ Thus distinct and
thuree." But they cannîot do this. Their different d their statements stand concerningI

the doctrine of the Godhead. The Unitarian J
*8na ision t eld ai cmauchtlar, Treland,in January, can state lis faith in the very language of

1i t,aleuteu " % n'e e."Ir. ne , "e "ta "eu , a (o- the sacred Scripture. B ut the Trinitri an is
mir gentlemanti ums exp.reshimîsr:-t telee tle compelled to resort to the language of humant
iaoinri0e arie iTunu ami u ti aruut-er the churcl; and reeds and confessions.a

deiui, l e (i. Siarelý) rej le u " arhauulirus. le wiiaid
lic g eai i utLî111se isedli iia a apura ut tufi. huier" li 4. 'lc ar-gumeitfromEcclesiastical history
tic '1Trsiiy la ismIei mmIn tic autahorty orfti cium lrcs ;--aais against it. It is iorthy of remari tiat the I

cuTre aailringm "a"a"mffiei tue 'Oxu'imru Jewish people never held the doctrine of a
T erv ' alIaur iy u ra - n ui t agi a ilme " thlire efol t C od. W re kn oI th at during a lon g
ienat shau-l we say whisencwe caolider tiatIacase ut'cosurse of centuries their nation was the de-I

e r y du uer am ams positry of the records of divine revelation.saaeu,-uuay tchaiiuiuedfvlisera file irgaliit 1alis as uru s wmio
aI ti aurface ofseintr,-where he proi. hulaisi Ispiredi prophets and teaciers were raisei up
concusie, s as indiret and ircuitou saitfs arr .iscou-amongst tHem, time after time, but nonceofI
sa>eimn eaisfaruaul inanaury faurnaly state n Suri'- these ever tauglit the doctrine of the Trinity.
turs, as wu uitl in the C reeis hyVt is it not Lot a Nor did our Saviour and his apestles ever teach
ginst e lc îer i ter c u et c o his euumul lae arg ua suchsa doctrine. If w e hriadl e en u snciation from
tuersdainst lisais er/el/finl i/me 'J'riauty. it is a a y them that cc there arc three ersons in the oneis
uhinig n fisctuunsasetatm' ne are nconsiae it; ye t i eGod" tise qsuestion wrould le set at rest. -
misurumtitu t drauue su ad rst/isieeaunile ie m1d, cet
tu cis uasitideues,Suitie uecase ii5tul i'sa Inus tise first ages of the churci there was uo
it', tass t uSaiiia" '[eaning aiirianisi. A per- suchI distribution of persans in the Deity,c
seuam lu la as. sileari lsglit tatsucesir iieit iraknown ta Christians. For thiree centuries
conceive. ir consistent, a idieny tma o ead cf lime aliy afterthe death of our Lord, tlue Aposties' Creedl
hmoa Lwhichss r lawere utercly stateuin scriptl" a -i--- was thre onlyi publicly rocognized symbol ofIr the Lord'eSsupper ise never distmcuty calledt a sucririce, or
christin misluters ire lever called >iisit, sutil, tut nise ask,
is te licly Giost ever exirsslr ca led u usin Scriitura "IIe ihave ama wre nglers is teaagy," sys the ae-

eau wemre.(Sa sifer fIro ats mid- a welii: u ml iJepntut tnimuîap Lurnow, "sucro ta tollow thirco isan, wrus
inratiel meassnuges."-Tr'ac1s fer t/mhe Times, vol. 1, No. 45, sure rparei tL defrand an thing, howcever absurdi, shoutlt
vol. 5, "o.t85, PI. 4,i. tiera us occasion.e 1ut t elieve ther e ier s cone c amoneg as

SA 'riaitaiainrisa sriier, the le-. J crile. in ts usork in the csait degrea co"versant withi ,nred criticism. cand
ucilud Jeus ta-i/thmu/5e reat ad ir samu il/ur, Limas stits aussi hsaving tioie su- or is insdersut4and lg, who sutld lie
flhc cmter .- 'limle doctrine mu tle ''rinity i sr e a dia - stinc t centend fn Lime gecamenss a s-crac, i.ras

1 ta inte o ilferaîmucc ir in diirec'.intil mtrin, dsciiisl iras,, 1. .1
siti l is rerseaed r5spucing srusc.tiermmmi rrotsa-Saisn t. Mars xii.o. Zc .isXiv.. lsta.i.24.
le liy ost, andt intimatedicin a l noticers cf n plurality Isa. vii. 1s : r Gui. iii. 2o.
of t'es n nflia n fl uc Lie frî f i tiei n ** wvestinster caaonreion, chap. iii. 3..
soreaf aicLIsepspart lsaadiu Officesca duiriuîa iriiseuliyfi Oltan.alat ii 0
and explicitiyielarted. We have nuw comule tof liae it Tt Si. 'au's EpisuLi La he Galatas, ca. m. v. o.

or xhiieit revelaiuont, end are einIIIg upaon th ragion of : Atunasian Creed.
rCeaS1ing and infereu." Christ's Puay5 e,-colin xvii. 1,2.

t; x~~':ys - ' - , t' J'
J> -

ith. Now the Apostles' Creed is essential-
Unitarian in doctrine, and the fact that it

'as tie only creed icnow during those first
;es of the church, clearly shows us that the
liristians Of those times were bolievers in the
imple unity of God.
Since neither the Jewish people nor the

rstChristians knew the doctrine oftlhcTrinity
'hence thon, it may be asked, did it cone?
Ve rcply, that it can b traced te its origin
i the refined speculations of the Gentile
ihilosopiy. Plato thc celebrated Athenian
age wlîo flourishgli about 360 years before
ihrist, tauglt the doctrine of one great first
ause. And, accordin tIo the interpretation
ut upon his l writings by his disciples, lie like-'ise taught that iii the divine nature tiiere
ere thrce ' principles ' or '«hypostases '

rhich he terned To Agathon, th Supronie
ood ; Loges or Nous, the mind or reason of
od proceeding from the former principle, and

Psyche, or souil. According te the latonic
hilasophy these three, taken together, consti-
uted tIhe ane Divinity.

Such was the fasiionable philosophy at
leoxandria whien the simple doctrines cf the
ospel foind their way ta that great city.
ere Christianty came in contact with it and

was corrupted hy it. 'le divine religion
whicl Our Saviour taught, was too simple
or ilien who thad alwrays heei accustomned
o relineda and abstruse speculations. As
hristianity foind its way among the learned
they engrafted upon it some of their favorite
hilosophlic notions. Thei tlree-fioll division
f the Deity wras a prominent doctrine of the
eigning philosopihy, and this notion was in-

roduîced into the Christian sytem by thIe
ilosephising Clristians, as tley hve been

alled. It was resisted by the great body of
elievers as a strange and novel doctrine.
To the learned, howc-er, it was acceptable,
nsd they willingli priooted it. The follow-

ng extract froein 'l'etîllians, one of hlie early
lhristin wrriters, iwill shed a flood of light
ipo tlie matter. cTihe simple," says le,
(nîot to call them ignoranît and uiiearned,)

wio are always the greater part of bc-
levers, since the îîleot' faitli itself transfers
hein from the many Gods of lite htathen to
hlie ee true God, not understanding that tc
'ne God is indeed te be believed, but wiith his
wn economy [that is lis distribution into tiree
persons] arc startled at the econony. They
presume that lithe numnber and arrangement of
a Trinity is a division of tie Unity. They,
herefore, hold out Usat ito or even thrce
Gods are wrorshipped by us; assinstuisg that
they are the worshippers of the one God.'
From this we inay learn how adverse the
great Lady cf plain uns ettered Christians were
a the reception of the new doctrine.

Alexandria the lainons seat of the Platonie
phiilosophly wras the bsirth-place cf thie Chiristian
riaity. lere it was that tie famous con-
roversy broko ont concerning the Godhiead,
n Ie early part of the foirth century.
This is known l nhistory as the c Arian
conlroversy' wlicih for se long a time shook
fle ciuîrch and the wrorld. '[he Arians and
the Athanasians (lie Unitarians and the
Trnitarians of the timte), eacli experieced
alternate successes and defoeats. Now Ariuîs
ras degraded and banisied by one Conscil of
the church ; then Athanasius by another.
Sametimes we find an Avian Emperor on the
throne, ansd sometimes an Athanasian. The
conltrocvsy w'as carrîed on vith great vigor
.unstil thie awfuil severities of Theodosius the
Great put down the Arians, and secuîred the
triumph te the Athanasians. Never was a
persecuîtion more ruthlessly Persisted m ilithan
that of Thcodosius. "cAs le perseverediin-
flexibly," says Waddington, his sc'eritios
were attended by generamant lasting success,
and the doctrin e of Arius, if iot perfectly ex-
tirpated, withered fron that moment rapidly'
and irrecoveraliy t Froin the page o
history, then, we learn that it was by brute
force, lic Unitarianism Of the early times
was crusied.

The three creeds foindin the boek of Com-
mon Praycr-tlleApostes,theNicene, andthlic
Atlianasiany--fuîrnishs an excellent illustration
of the progress of the Trinitarian doctrine in
the world. TicpeOstles' Crseed rur.s thus :-
c I lhClevie iu Gd the Father Almiglhty,
Malter of liaveni and earth. And in Jesus
Chiist, his only Son, t&c.s-NOW is creod
we say is anT Untara creed, and as we have
aiready intimatel iwas tise onîly aise publicly
recognizied by the citirci for the first threc
centuries.

Next wC have the Nicene Crced, composed
for the ist pait at the coIncl of Nice, A.D.
325, which iras assemblel by order of the
emperor Constantine, ta settle the Arian ce-
troversy. IHere ire haro tise first auttorita-
tive promulgation of the Detofthe Son. In
this creed Christ is styled cc Goil cfGod, tiglit
ofLight, very God of very GOi, &c."-But
even in it, as it came frocs tie Nicene Council,
rve have onstatrnctfic separate fleity

cf tise 1'ly Chest, or tisird poison cfftie
Trinity. This iwas net added uîntil upwards
of hal a cenîtury afterwards. 'ie statement

*Aiv. Praz. sect. 3, p. .502
tiisistory or the curictirl, p. 99.


